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MILTON ON HIS LOSS OF SIGHT.

FROM THE OXFORD EDITION OF MILTON'S POEMS.

I am old on.l liliuJ!
Men point at mo aa smtt ten by Uod'd frown
AllliolcJ, and dcsorlcd of my kind,

Yet I am not cut down.

1 am weak, yet stroni,
I mnrmui not, that I mi lunger see;
l'ojr, old, and helpless, I the mora belong,

Sujireim ! to Thee.

A merciful One!
When moii-nr- o I'arilictit, then Tiinu art most

near;
When liUtuls pays bv.my wtakucsaua to shun,

Thy chariot 1 hear.

Thy glorious fact
Is leaning toward me, nnd its holy liht
Shines iutipon my lonely dw.dhn.; phtca

And iIiitc is no more uiht.

On my bended knee,
I recojniz i Thy purpo.w. clearly shown;
My vidian TIioj ha t dial n ;! that I may soo

Thyself, Thyself ulone.

I have na Jsjht to rear;
This darku.'S-- is the y hid iv of Tiiy win;
Beueuih it I am almost s icred here

Can cotno no evil thing.

Oh! I seem to stand
Trembling, where fool of mortal nu'er hath bwn
Wrapped in the radijiico from thy Mnle.ss laud,

Whicli eye hath mver seen.

Vision coiiio and go;
Shnpcsof resplcndvnt b.?aiy round me throng.
From nnfrcl hps I fcem to bear the flow

Of toft and bo!y fo'tg.

Itisnothinjnuw,
When heaven is opening on my sightless eyes,
When nil's from Paradise refresh my blow,

The earth in darkness lies.

In a purer vlima,
My'boinat fills vMi rupture waves of ihoght
Roll in upon my spirit slra.us sulhi.no

Break over ma unsought.

(Jive me now my lyro
I feel the stirring of aziil divine,
Within iii v bo'oin glows unearthly fire,

Lit by 110 r.kill ol mino.

MISCELLANEOUS.
For the Chronicle.

Random Reflections at Even.

'"How calmly finks ihu setting sun!"
Yet twilleli; lingers still;

And heuiiiiiid us diuam of Heaven
li slumbers on t ie hill:

F.urtli sleeps uith all her elnrintts things,
lienoath llie Holy siiiiil's wind's.
And, rendering hack llie huus above,
''Seems m a trance of love."

U. V. rarx ritE.
The bright and glorious sun, emblem of

power and maicbtv, i ist hidinir his broad disc
below the western horizon, and dipping intoi
the regions of infinity, gilds with tho relul- -

gent radiance of hid departing beams, the '

distant woods and hill-top- pouring a flood
of golden, brilliant, and translucent light and
coloring upon the few fleecy clouds, tliut!
float, us if borne on angols' wings, in the
nzura vault above, painting and tinting their,
with the most gorgeous coloring; as if to
mock the puny efforts ol our frail and feeble
race.

If there is one symbol in nature, by which
a finite being, ran have any j .ist conception

'

of the splendidly glorious ami unfading bounty
the New Jerusalem, it would seem, it must

be the solt and beauteous twilight.
As tho onward course of our

terrestrial Lull, wheels its farther and farther,
the source of light, durkness gradually

draws his dim curtuin utound us; and those
bright orbs, away, fr off in the dim vault of'

like faithful sentinels on the watch- -

towers of Ireedoin begin to peer down upon,
us calling our thoughts from earth, to that'

purer, holier world on high. Uncon
sciously the mind is curried awuy on fancy's
fairy wing, and indulge in its own reflections,
and specula. ions. Bright and beautilu' slur,
whose pure, mild beams, smile so eeut y up- -

on us who, or what art thou! Art ihou anj
essence s) mbolicnl of that Great Invisible
Power, whose presence filleth tho universe!

art thou as astronomer tell us naught
but a course lump of gross miitier li ko unto
our own green purt.li ! Perhaps, in thy bright
domains, abide the spirit of the Just, made

'

perfect! the souls of that blood-washe-

throng, who havo gone up through much trib-- .

ulaliun! Perhap, from thy crystal chambers
are sent forth ministering Bpirits Guardian
Aiicels, who watch over tho action of the
children of men, cheering and encouraging'
them in hour of de.pondency and gloom;
when the heart is sick, mid durkness rndi
despair surround them; or pointing to a high.'
er, brighter, purer goal to action of virtue,'
goodness, and immortality,

It is a beautifully subliine.yet fearful ide- s-

that not one action shall ever perish; or one'
ingle worj that has 'passed the lips, shall

tver die.

As a pnViblo dropped into the placid waters
of the tranquil lake, producer it circling

BVnlclA, each succeeding line widens farther
and further, becoming smaller and smaller.
ti'itil nil finally become invisible) to iho rye,
but still pursuit their bpnutiful undulations,
nnd continue to ciicle on, on, ever onwnrd:
so pvpry word tlmt passeth the lips whether
it be jjipuiI o.r evil, true or fills? every bha-p- hi

mous rwA.rvpry harsh or careless word,
every idlu jest, rve-- y mccking tiiunt mid
scornful sneer ''ops spreadine' onward fnrpt)
cr vibrating on the uir thrum-- thu nn.

i bounded limitless regions of infinite space;
"lt","lyo' the boi k ot Nuture.sound-'.j.,,e-

in the ears of Ansel, and curried nn her.
pctlmiv ,, Ptenilyi bc,fo.0 ,ie-- Tllrull0 of
me ureat Jehovah!

Ali if tin be so, what millions of billions
of durk stains, are written un thp broad pages

ioi eternity! What careless ..ords trillino-
tlir"ispvcf, yet it may be, they hitvepierc

ca some gentle heart ; whut rumed hopes i

unu Diigiued prtspoets what crushed and
lieart what OnilmriK' rrie nil

w'Jw' sii;lis on J groans whut broken pro- -
ini.ies anu vows lorgnt hat dutnning deeds
ol guilty pe'jiiry und bl ick uss issinatinn
what unutterable anguish, misery and wo
what hideous crimes too deeply durk to tell, it
over which funds laugh and unjeU weep.
But the heart Biekens over the deplorable
villainy of man's inhumanity: let us, there-
fore, draw a veil over this part of the scene;
and leave the reuder to pursue these reflec-
tions further, or not, us i deemed most pru-
dent. N,nv il!t U:! bestow j
a passing thought on the other side of the
picture Truth is the ruling principle in v
mankind," nnd we would fain believe there
are ninny, very many, whose pure hearts and
high minds, still hear the glorious impress
01 the Jjiviiniy. L,ike yon bright star, whose ,

pure, ethereal beams, gladden, cheer, and
enliven the heart; s i the good deeds of kind-- j
ness, charity, mercy and love, performed in j

behalf of sullering humanity everywhere.are er
watted up in gladness before the throne of i

tho Author ol all good; who has said, ' In as- - j

much as ye did it Unto the least of vin. of;
these, my brethren, a so did it unto me."!
Gentle uclitfiis, und kind and living words
make i.p the sum of human happiness; and
come, to tho des ;onling heart, like sweet
messengers of Mercy, scattering dou'jt t n J

gloom; and bring ng j y and peace
S lines yon fair silvery mron with less

lustre now, than when the mighty mandate a
went forth, "Let there be light, and there was i

light!" l

Has she a'jatpd one jot of her glory or
brightness since the prim igenitora of oar race
fir.it made lovo. and plighted their sacred vows '

in Eden's rosy b iwers! Her Cti ni mltd face4 -

like some fairy queen of beauty still
beanu with maj 'stic loveliness, as she r des
on h- -r triumphal car o'er flo ering earth
and bill i vy main; as though she had never
witnessed ore of tin strange mutation and p

mighty commotions, whicli this e.irih has un-

dergone since the morn of creation! M ghty
nations have arisen anil passed inv r.y ; tongii 'S
ami ki idtvri, sleep with the sil'iit dead; vo.va
have br en plighted, tears have been wept;
ini lions of warm beating hearts have been
laid in the silent dust, und the .pirits which
animated til' in, have returned to that source
from whence they emanated!

And that iiumii now riding high in the blue
unit above, warns me too, that it is time to

seek that "balmy rest to mortals given," I hut
I may arise in the nurning with renewed
health, and vigor, us thc spirit should aisc,
when it lays off :his mortal clay, to lliut
purpr and better life, which is to come.

Coleniin, Ohio, 1805.

"DIED LAST NIGHT."
Coupled with the bridals, printed in Iittlo

type, leading oil the advertisements, joined
,by a sorry jest, hard behind, a Market c ose..'beside a Cotillion, what a place a newspaper

is, to put a Death in. We are reading some
thing about a home, and all at once, we are is
in the place of graves; w e are looking over
the testimonials to the Elixir of Life, and

is
come, before we know it, upon a "Died last
night." If there were only Borne retired and
shaded corner in a newspaper, with a willow
or an urn in it, where the names tliut have
no owners cuuld bo recorded, and wo could
go, when weary with rambling through the
columns of bit t!e and business, and rend;
and think how surely, one after another, all
names tend thither; those that stand at the
head of the column editorial in capitals; those
tlmt are pointed at wi'.li a finger, ard
ed over with Exclamation points, and asked
over with Interrogations; thoso that wpre
brides tho other day, and are brides still, but
with new bridegrooms; those tliut were
roes und found place in the "leader;" or
beauti'ul, and woven in a wreath for ."Poet's
Corner." But there is no such retreat
ing but a narrow black line like this to keep
the world out; to prevent the Railway Train
whose times are advertised below, from

ning over the nnme und obliterating it. And
so it is like a grave in a throiigbfare; covered
w ith dust, and jarred by passing wheels; it

gives us pain to 'ook at it, and we are glad it
is only for a n y.

"Died Kst hv." It was nobody thnt'tog
know you think, and so you puss on lo a 'Sale'
or a "Bargain" that you see beyond, und

get that there was ever such a name i.r such a

tiling as dying in tho world. How apt we
are to forget that there aiie those though, who

can hardly see the name lor the heavy ruin
that's falling, while the heuveu over head is

bright uud clear; tlmt eyf do rest thereon,
that sen a world put out where you discern a

nume; that wonder how the sun can shine,
since cume lo hein; who hear with
their heart, the idle laugh that's passing on

the wind.
"Died last night." A pleasant time to die,

but not list uigltt oh, no some other night,
a great a hiie yet to come. To go abroad Ly

tne true light of t : lo find the vuy out from

the port of earth by everlastjug lump,
' D.ed last nighi." How manj died; ho

many beautiful and good; how many young and
I fair; how many revered and wise. S iae that

ItAII final ! Lnnn.a a

'" ' "" 7
we loved. W. rnuli hear of it hv nml hv... , ,, ' ."

a .da. a t th.ng;I l ,""!1"? "Tday is
V '01,"1

.. ', .
' nru

'M. u.eu'.ee upon puietio ol the West,
in tne sKy i.iiiks liKo a great tinted the

thrown up npnu the lnito ol Kternity. lintI. to
BO from lh,s w,,!d to that, in the ni.ht. by
uin pale iiji'it ol slurs, is most solemn and
beautiful of all. And then there is a dignity
annul thatTotng away alone, that wrapping
the mantle of immortality ubotit Ui; tha' put'
ting nside with a pale baud, the azure cur
lams that are drawn around this cradle of n
world; that venturing away from home for tho
first time in our lives, for tee are not dead;
there is nothing dead to speak of, and snoing
foreign countries that arc not laid down on
any maps we know ubotit. There must be

i.. i i. - ...iwvciv iiiilUN minion' li i.rn liinruini-- i ......i" '" "u,u
r.er renin, mat go there, ami we very much
doubt whether any would if they could.

"U.nd lust night." Well, in a. few days
as soon as they can-t- bey take down the old
family Bible somewhere, and they write a do- -
parlure the clearance of a soul. Sometimes

is a bud, but as rar.? li.-i-i Jjhnson said, su
everybody thinks

'"Th us but a bud. yvtdi ! contain
More sweetness than shall blojin again.''

Sometimes a blossom waited from the tree,
by some returning breath, to henven. How
different the record on tho other page, a

... .., ,UiC umwu mo new
name the same name they write now, but

unii. Will UO thought 01, UUt llut
out iouu; thai may be heard a few times, but

,

uui in me crowns, not in tlie inorry lestiva
but in t!m twilight hours at. home, and then
be syllabled no more. Bt.t vhilewo think
"fit, was nut that u iden nf tint .!.!
Visigoth wo ure not ipiile certain, though,
that he tns one to bid them turn aside a rlv.

from its channel, and make his everlasting
bed therein, and then roil back the waters
over him lor burial, that they may sing as they
went, a mighty requiem for him! For where
better could he bo laid, who traced the red
Missouri to its fountain springs, than there
within the crysti I cradle he hid found! But
who will ever think as the river rolls through
night and day, from winter into spring, that
those bright wuterriso above a grave And
yet the River is not ulone in that; lor many

lite us saarkl'ng and us free; that dances
'neath clear and cloud the same, may hid.?

skeleton very near the heurt; u hope that's
nv r weakened more,

Wo fuvj heard men say.'llipy did not care
what late bole I their cast off clothing, when
tin great Diarobur Minia on, but I'ter all we
rather thought thev did, soino little, linger- -
ing tenderness for the homestead of the soul.
We havo known men tear down tho old roof-tre-e

that sheltered ihiitn from infancy, their
irenis' heads iii age, to make the winter's

lire, but we confess ive deem them Vand lis;
their meiii iries torn oil', and they are lint lit-
tle better than the covers of a book. We do
cure where we lie, ut last, and there are very
lew yn'e.'d, tvho h ue not given it tliought.

To turn to marble beneath the touch O'

winlrr and lie unohmiged, no ban-ue- i

lor the wurin, wrapped in a sn.iwy shroud
nig the A 03. imnl their heights sr pule in

aueieiice with God, grow rosy in the setting
sun, and vocui witli the evening horn, the final
"R. in, des Vaclies" of closing time there
would be somethii g grand about, such it re-

pose us '.I11I; und how ainr.li nobler ill an the
sweet herbs ol Egypt and euib ilmer's liuen
bunds, and desecrating bunds.

What would y. u think of a grave in the Sea
among the groves of redcora1, where thestars
would shine dimly down, and where it would

1 1,., i;i,.. ,., .,11 .. 1. ...... n 11.. ..1 ,
. . .

telwi hmli ltd irn I'fla ha null mio fi'nrii nnnu'jn
dumb, could summon an unbosoming of the

.
secrets it hud kept. But to ho in the dull
enrtli it uofos no ivnnil.ir thnl wn ariv. "llir or

rest the turf above him," when one we loved
laid upon his lonely pillow, and the cold

coverlid of dark brown earth abov.o There
a pent tip,suffocating thought that ivill not

let one's soul out, ii that narrow subterranean
cabin, that even the houseless and homeless
are sure of at tho last, that "gives us pause."
Those old gray dwellers In the Caves of old,

who Blept in peace, till the hollow winds waf-

ted their dust away, tu give new tenants room,
had palaces in comparison therewith.

They build no Pvitr.s now, that waiting
not for the slow, crumbling processes of time,
ecruph like did waft tho body back'to free uir

again, on crimson wiug-- of llaine. The lit-

tle thai remains a handful of mere dust is
gathered in an urn. It might have held a
llower that faded thera and died. There's
nothing to appal; a graceful thing it stands,
wieathed round with flowers; a solemn tnon
itor the empty goblet of tho life we live!

But "died last night." Who died! Last
night at t.velve. What name!

Ah! one did le whose birth was welcomed;
whoso name was on all lips; who loved the
flowers, and kissed them e'en to blossoming;
who will be talked of when we ourselves are
dead. It w is a maiden, the sweet child ofj,0
Spring. When ten ihotnard bells were ring-- .

ing midnight out, she died. Died and
buried with her kindred in the Past But
jesterdiy, her numo was everywhere; 'n iw
none su poor to do it reverence;" und the rea-- ,

ton is only this:
Died last night" at twelve the month of'

May. "So dies in human hearts the thought'
of dentil.' June 1st.

A Ficii r BETWtCN G i.N! ral Ph.low aw
,

SIajijR Dunef.SjN A personal collision io -

cenilv iireund nt Columbia, Tenn., between
the notorious M.ior DoueUou, the renegude
D 'iiiorrat, an I G Ml. Pillow. Douelson, in

liie course of a speech, denounced the
ville Convention as traitors. Pillow, being
in the crowd, promptly replied, "You lie you
Hp, air!" Doue lson rejoined, 'You are an im-

pertinent tool!' Gen. Pillow 'usbed toward
tha stand, but was arres'ed by the crowd
Douelson obtained a stick, an i went on with
hi remarks. He said he did not mean to

t . -" 1,18 '"(,''p" "I Iho Convention
u. .tl, ,.;,, i,,.;i..,.. i..., i.. L'""""-i"- "' piiuin tH'iunn nit

"'"D d,,"u"nM', hi'" fi"rte'V "
trattor tc the Democracy and to llie country,

iii n major w.ineisnn cidspii, Ui n. 1'illuw
wus fhoiifil for und mounted tho stand.

Inn... 'l njl In M. ... VI .... fri n on i, jj ,u .ii'ii 4joiiei:.ijii : - i
. .

- .Votl f hiirLre or iiihiihihIp I it v..n ln.n
nouneeil then, as traitors: or if V Bov make

'

the chnrnw It IS fulne! it IS false rir". At
this point Maior n.inelaon utrnrk n..n,.r.l Pit
low on lhe,head& Gen.I'illow Lntve l.iin a blow
on the head. They then separated. After:
greut pxcitemetit, General Piliow a'ain took
tne stand and finished his remarks. !

From the Hamilton Intelligencer.

John Woods.

0.1.1."' "i I"' n- .in. . .
in;u ill mi I'll) oil .Il')llliay,lll0

juoi u:iiiiio,,JOUN vviaiDs, nyuil til years
Death is at ull times solemn in

.
hovel as

well as in hall. But it is enly when a man
of marl: lulls, that the solemnity and hush
which hhould mark the pus-ia-- of a soul, are
vi,ib!e in the haunts and on the fates of men.
The death of Mr. Woods, thouih measurablt
expected, for some time, Ims caused this man
llestdtion in our community more ,nerrenii.it.., .... j . '. -
my iiu any o'.hcrwUicn has taken place for
years. He had so long walked among is so'..

. . .. .long been prominent in pub ic enterprises t

so long been a speaker in public assemblies
that to miss his familiar face and expect

to see andI hei;r htm no more, was a solemn
tiling, cvjii to those who in life may not have
loved liiin.

Woods had been ill about three wAk.
His diseuso was at first inflammation of the
luns. so sevcte as very soon to cause strong

......... .- uu .CI.......UUU.
Wl'DK VV;i lll'lilr. HHi lli.r.pa unrri nnlnrtii.!

. ii i, iiicu nut mr njr s tt in nuuiu mi-- uui llio Uls
f. .... 1. in.m;,,,i.,.l :.. i. : i r ...i.

, "... . , . , ' t
o.ww.ui.u.a w. a.av. "llltll t llUliU IIIO

exister ce on M mJ ly.aa eb ivo Uated
j

The dccrufeL'd was native of Duunhin
county Pennsylvania, tie caino to Uluo in
infancy, in tlu year 17D7. His father settled
in Warren co.itity, near Spnngboro, where
John was raised, and received the rough

ol such an education as this primitive
wilderness then afforded, bydfnt of I. ard work
in the day-tim- e and hard study by night
He served one campaign in the war of 1312,
being included in the last draft ol Ohio militia
in 1SI1; und was in the garrison at Fort
Meigs when' peace was proclaimed. After-
wards he perseverngly carried out the

of his boyhood; and taking a piece of
ground in his father' neighborhood, to
"clear," as a means of support, he began to
study Iw wUlv Ji.Hg Mel-ii- in Leliainui.
about tho year 1S17. He built a hut or camp
on his cleiirings mid after mauling h'avy
timber all the day he hammered at law of
evenings while other weary workers slept
Ha studied in this way, going once a week
lo Lebanon to recite.

I n IS 19, he was admitted to the b.ir and
settled in Iliini'ton. Here, basing hisuour.se
upon orre.'.t principles and steady habits, he
differed very materially from tins m ij irity ol '

his associates at the bar, and soon began to
show the superiority ol that course by rapid-
ly rising over their heads. A notable ex-

ample at the end of good and bud habits
might be afforded by comparing the career of
ii- - tir i i. t r e .oou, v.eu u .i , " .is. oaigoui,

a prominent and talented young lawyer,
,1 nUpc,.o. in unoeoiio,, unu pm .u n i .

Sargent was reckl s in his habits, and drank
tu excess He died a year or two since in i the
County Indrmary.a hopeless lunatic. While
ho was thus a nublic charre for twenty years, '

r
a man far behind him at the beginning of the
race, wna laboriously planning the unproye- - jn
"tents of h:s county, and reaping the goden
reward ol a wel.s;.e.il lite. Here is a moral
wu.eu me young snoum let sum " -- ""-t,

a
!S2i ho was elected to Congress, lie

was dis,illg;uished there, as every here, by
. .inuusiry.uuu w..a irSiy m.s w.-.- ..

"''"'linn" Ohio her first largo errant of lands
l,,r canals. He served two terms in Congress.
At the end of his second term, changos in

a
Politics threw him into the minority, he warm-
ly opposing tho election of Gen. Jackson
Ho retired on the 4th of March, 18g9, and on

the 30th of tho same month became the pub-

lisher and editor of this paper, which he con-

ducted with great ability fo: three years;
the latter part of the time in conectiou with
Lewis D. Campbell as printer. In 1833,
after the Presidential contest, he sold his
interest in the InUliyaiccr to Mr Campbell.
and returned to the pra J ice of his profession.
which ho proscuted vigorously neatly all
the time until his election Vy the Legisla-- ;

ture of 1845-- 0 to the importaut post of auditor
of State.

As Auditor, he left indelible marks on the
policy and history of tho State. Ohio had

been running into debt, year by year, going a
into debt to pay interest, and thus compoun-

ding it, until the public obligation loomed up

in fearful inngi itude. Something must be

,j)nej:in Bruugh had vainly endeavored ,

accoinpj4', B" reform in taxation fear
i,r,,oded over our legislators no one dared
touch tho dreaded subject Mr. Woods, as
Auditor, was mainly instrumental, by hi

c.Mra,, .Industry, and nerseverar.Cfl.iu Ohio
(tom ,ie bankruptcy and ruin. .

,1 p j ot gpCOii. term ho returned

home but hi reckless energy would not
allow him toceasrt work. Ho became Presi.

. r. . lhB Hamilton und Eaton Railroad
Company, and brought his strong power la
boar en the completion of that work. Belntr

l)pp,)gpf however, to the "Pieqiui Branch."
he W(g d(,f1)aled in the second election. He':..:.,.' - accented the Preaidencv of the
Junction Railroad." and filled the utlbe. with

honor to himself and profit to the Company
until his death.

Such is the brief history of a well-spe- life,
terminated in the hope of a better one to
come. Always on the moral side of everv
public question. he was never known to flinch
or fail in hi duty at tne time and place do
wnie&. Time, Jabor and money were

nothinjr when r,y fjod could be.. .
en ny I netn. ,iwtln Uri'l hid n li in an'

l.trn.igly.in ac,ordace with hi- - marked
art.-- r hp was acknowledged on all hand., to be

ciimnf.risnn. A . - : .1 I .1..: ....nn niuniiu autmor i' J unii''
men oi'i' n un'' III'', lis Won m ,nv tr emu...ninonir pi.wi rir men no 1. i.,nr n. ti u. ...nr. t

4 '"- - " ' "' "..., i.. i... ,i . i. u. ....:..' " "ta.io, i ,n H , "Z, "L

WH tluuvn in tl.e 1.11.1 l,n,iinl ..f I.I.'
nearpHt irier.ds. Evidently lie w as must loved
bvj those who kn,,e IIiim bpit.

lis mind and ener-- have left their im -
'

press on evervthinsf about Hamilton, and lent
larjre irflnence towards bringinif to o,.r

noors the Lanal, I In; lij.itn our three rui.roa'ls,
pearly all our turnpikes, am! Hydraulic, tnd
tt.ut t.r.t I. ...... ..... .! - II, - I Iivi.nl, ,iui Dutiowi. ur i'hjb a leno- -

'"H V " """' a nip, ill 1011 no n 51 1110

ll imilion and Kussville reimlo Academy,
which, we liupe, will yet proVH th bjaia of a
noblo institution.

of the New York Post.

Electricity vs. Mercury.
RtAi'VKLTVii.t.n, Uickland Co , N. Y., Ju-

ly

'

14, I8.ii. I'liere appeared in the Evening
II.,.. ..r.l-.n.- i. .
1 o?l u. llie 1u.11 list., un rxirj ni iiir if:nns. trn.,, , ,,.., ,,. ,,.. r

; i . . i . i . .ine: i unuiif 'u p u.enisuy eiecrniiv.
. . ..

1 Ilia Ill in. I V H! in:.f.7 ..I he llio- - - - - ."i- -.- .- "j
Journal B3 a 'Vreal discovery.', tfie rriorv ol
...i,;i. -

-- i i ... . . ' .
"iiini n nitiirui'u iu K.eiora luuinaiis aim
ei,-- , , r ,, , M1. .uvi.uvl, III i 1IIIIIU3, Vl,l.,

Mr. August Purtz, however, a pro'"essor in!
Mineralogy and Chemistry, and at. present an
assittai.t editor of the 31 in ing Magazine, mide
the same discovery, nearly or quite a year ago,
and is beyond doubt entitled to the dUliuc.ion

f be, f t , h ,

ic elM:!nc element in tlio euro of livation.
Friedeinann, a an mi- -

n2 ciiirinper ol Union Cuuniy. . C., was
attacked w ith congestive chills in the month P

of Julv. 185-1- . the third 'npll of which in the a

dialoct ol the S mill, is ''eekoned extreni Iv

dargerous. Mr. Friedeniann being at the
house of a planter, and having no 'regular
physician, there whs administered to IT. in, ac-

cording to the common custom of the country,
largpqu intilies of mercu-y- , in the form of cal-

omel, which resulted in checking the chills, but
lell the patient badly salivated.

When Mr. Pjrtz first Baw Friedemann, he
was scarcely able to artictilute, and was suf-

fering from severe pains in ibe head, partic-
ularly in the jaws, w hich hud been broken.
Mr Partz says that immediate'y up m behold
ing the condition of Friedem nut. th ques-
tion arose in his mind; if it is possible by
nvutis of the electric fluid lo extract any -

luttlu .atw.w..n i...., .alisri,
in a vessel, may it not also be p isible, by
the same means, to extract the Irogi

the human vessel!
The hvpothesis seemed to him p'auible
unopposed by nny tkeo-ctic- il object ions, and I

he therefore resolved practically to test the
valui of tlu suggestion. Thai this might be
done, Mr Friedemann was npe-'dit- removed;
to Charlotte, wh 're Mr. Partz had agalvmicj
battery, well -- trted to' his purpose, nn J the1

experiment of extracting the mercury was i
u

snce.esswely tried in th ' presence of (iner-d-ulon- of
Mr. Graham, an olliccr of the United

States m'tit ..f that place.
Mr. Pir'Z look a single element of a

bntiery (coal and zinc) the zinc
8about in(;ii,g h,ah a)J,,,.:,. SM..1!r ,. w ... ., ......

ed to either pole or battery, and placed in the
mmlh ()f .he ti,D one on either side, be- -

tecn , cl(lpk mJ k.. t it.... .
., ... V rlow llllliuie-- me-- I'Oiitrec poio unu lani'ii :rinn

the o ou(i ani aced ft ()e . and
o fuw mi,.utes t.hnnged to the mouth, and
un uitornutiveiv. d.irinn; at half hour, when

thecoinon tl0 Ff,iiive pol .Vil3 amoved
from tlie moul)i and found lo be covered with

heavy coating of amalgam!.
.0 ; follow in r this very satis-- 1

f.c.ory 0xptrimotTt , the application wns aguin j in

mil(e ttiid time behind the ears of the patient.
At tho expiration of forty minutes, the neg-

ative had produced a blister, whence exuded
yellowish white matter, and at last a very

email quantity of blond, when the coin was
removed, and again found, as before coated j

with amalgam !

la the first exne iment the coins weie used
uncovered, and Friedemann was almost rn-- j

tirely free from pain at its cxptraiion. Du- - J

ring the second application, the coin were;
enveloped in On the day upon

i i .i i ,.,, , I .',.,.;
.

m)W ni) ,oner0Mr. Friedemann return.,'
p(, U) hi dutieil nt tho .lin9i Bnd ,la9 , BinC9 ,

discovercd B1 ,y indication of the presence of f
mercliry jn his nvatem! Vhis discovery, so
ailnple ; il4 principles and easy ofapplication,
, dMtln(., t() be hailed with acclamations of

,hlinllaiFiin i,v thousands sufferinr from that
terrib0" UBj H,ld. hitherto, incurable malady

mercuratizeii system.
Should any of the readers of the Post desire

tn tout liv nvopr inipnt I hp efTie.Hr.v A', nrart icn- -

bilityof
.

this remedy, let ihem observe the fo.
lowing
Your battel y should consist of only otic or two

large element, so as to produce llie required
quantity of electricity. To produce chemic-

al action you must hava quantity. To act
physiologically or upon the nervous system,
intensity is required. One is obtained by a

single large element the other by multiply-in- g

the elements.
The proper apparatus secured, common

sense will suggest to nearly every one the
proper place fur the application and the time
necessary f r the effect.

These observations and directions are, of
cours'.intpnoVdoiilv for the

II iping this discovery will attract from the
profession, also, that altention which its trans
cendiint iinporiunee so maiiileatly demands, j

I remaiu t. u!y yours,
D. C. STURGES.

The Govprnorol New-Yor- k has commuted
the antenr of dath passed upon Mm. Rubin - !

son, tho famous "veiled murdureja" of Troy,
to that of Impriaontncnt for life.

The nr.-.jsi- or thc Hkd. The !!,;:.
deiphia I. H.

.
!

I i.e removal o, O iv. K eder excit'O deep
id general indy nation IhroiiijUoui the ,N'irii - (

ern .State.., tha feeliri extendi ia e ven t.
l .:.!.... ii.. i. . . .....i.: iii!in:rui a u nine ur nui'iir.i

. . irrespeci in J i he IV ii.:is outrui, i 10 a. ri- -
liunf I ),.ni,ier:.' ,, I r.i. ,r. ,i,. i,,,., l... ...... .....

i ' .. .. .... .. ,.t .. i. . .. . . i.....wtu.ijr ill nil U'llLli; II P"lll II.IIii 'I, 111
, ,. ...

Z" ,7 "
,

ii 1 ,. t.'.k ..,:tl . It ...Til., m . r

feci has been Mmeli hv tho Xati.mnl A, !..:.;
'iitr.lliin 'l.it'...r it iv,. I. o i...i i ,.r

a U un l - imherintv. vr
malice or rfuMj. ont'meiit, we IiUio care A'
Sr.s and fi.igrunt wrong has, l.owoVer, been
pei petralt-d, a wrmij w iiich, ere long, will
bring bhame am! real inch upon" Alne who

V ....i .'ere us i ri st if j : or s unu nsxjer.. i he
II ah pacsed when a rpeciod i tii'c will liC'CIVi
tlie people. X i n. o, i!- cmri'3 . f lm da.
ulitioua cin hii.'I'.it a..
storm of wrath v. hi h will be A
high minded, honuruh.'e, fearl-i- s nn l ilei. -

mined man has been witit-jnl- i.hJ b.,.-.!--!

Stricken down, bee io-- e hea-ff- e J and would
vindicate the rights ol 'ri dn.-- . ; iin- - a hj. Je
of IjwI'm and la.v breaking riXi us."

Tiie E ision Ariu, published i,t
former h;me. u th.it his reoi.yVil hi-- - e- -.

Iici;ed :h. stru expressions o! indignation
there. IJ'it the Arg:is, Icsid- - s fj"- .l;:ng its.

uwnseiitiinents clearly and fiercely, j

unpleasant tiu'hs rccpe.t.hg tlu i'l .j. Jj;, i.
We rjL'otO. t

"Immediately a'te' the elec'.lon hold
in Kansas, one alter another of the M.- -'

suuri invaders called i.poti the President uti I

filed their cotnpl tin's again.st the i

charging him ui'.h neg.eet cf hia ofi'iciui du-

ties, iilegil tpecjl-itioii- i in laiids, etc We
state upon auth.iri'y thet cannot La (i.fpu'.eJ,
that President Pierce at that li ..a told a
friend, ! am t itlsiied tliut Governer lls. d r'

- l.rt,uie-s- , honesty and cip icHy, am,

lPatl wll l'up IhreP oualilies de.n't of- -

ten get wrong We bipoeii to know, top.
that our Chief Magistrate gave Governor
Keed-'- repe.ite:: P'rrsonai tissuratic 's lh-,- 'iie
upproved ol is course, and would have ucled
precisely as he did in the atne ponitiun '

fiov. lti.tiJKK'd Removal. The
Case as fresc.ntcd to the PtorLE The
Alany Earning Journal tliU3 sums up the
elT-- ci of this act of the President upon the'
popu ur mind:

In turning G v. Uieder oat of office
the President has Eaved the
organization' J w iierever it exists, a greal j

deal of trouble. Tii5! necessV.y of a com.'
bination of ireem.'n, which th'-- 'nave Le ;n

in d 'mor.srating, he proves by a'
single act. Sj far as lies in his p.nv.'r,r.lie'
shows that there is no o'her nirerualive.

'

He could have devised no better txpedieoil
'or buiiding tin tlie party that lo annihilate
him. 'I litis it is that "those whom Ih G jiis.

would desiroy, they first makj in id."
'j'ua c tse as nude u by Pierce, At"!ii-e-

and Douglas, fur the Pjopie lo decide upoti.
stunds thus:

The President, the constitu'lona! preerv:r
r ir. i,. . t.ii.. ... .i., i .i. .. .

i u i .t ana e'l uc1 , o ui uii.i ii, inc oencs.s
a gang of rioters and usurpers!

ITne Vice President, head ng tlie gang of
rioters and usurpers to wlutn llie President
truckles.

Congress, the Legislative and Representa-
tive Poiver.bre.iking itsn .vn bargains of thirty
yeard standing; and faithiully obeying the mi- -

imply of its constituents.
The Judiciary, denying the rights nf person

and property, and afraid to t'pply the Law,
lest the criminals arraign and condemn the

A Territory that came to our fathers fro?, '

that they handed down free to us, that is free
by the Liws of Nature, freo by fie Liws of
the United Stales, free by the wiil of the
jority. & bv the choice uf its inhabitants, for- -

ced to swallow the nauseous dose of Slavery,
order that Slaveholders may have the pre

pondernnce ver r reemen in the control of:
the Federal Government !

It is not strange that fucIi a slate of i ffiirs
should awaken a desire un the part, ot
Americans to return .j the principles upon
which the Union was founded, and t"estab- -

lish justice, insure domestic tranquility, and
secure the blessings of Liberty for themselves
and their posterity. '

..- ti,
A IToKRIIiLli DEATH Tin flUl.ly

of Mr. David Larnngton of Bethany, having
foubied with an oi.esive icellt ..bout

p

f""their Pmiea for a week past, which sun , led

"'"cl; Wie decaying offal that Mr. C and
workmen couimenced a search last I rhlay

10 ,asce,tal" tl,e cnuae of, ll,e Ait.ri
J'1 srtI' ' "covered the dead

body of um,ln """"'S ll,e underbrush near,
rts")L,"c- -

Tho body unnenrcd in a sitiincr nnstnr,, nnd
was partially decayed,-bu- t not so much as to
render recognition' impossible. A'ter an ex-- i '

1':nation of the features and form of the
deceased, :i was ascertained to be thebody of
Henry C. llyer, ol Woodbury. j

Further inquiry has brought to light tlie cayse
of hi death. It seems that the unfortunate'
man was of intemperate luibi', and lell his '

home Jif the 4th of July to have "a g md
He went to Seymour, anJ was seen

there on tho 4th, where he procured a puil
'

and went to the distillery of Stoddard Cliat-- j
field, situated on the bodcr of the town of
Bethany, where (it is said) he stole liquor
enough to fill bis pail, and then became gross
ly intoxicated.

On the evening of the 4th of July he wa
seen in th it vicinity, and he probably made
hi way into the brush, where he drank-- so
freely of the liquor .that he died. His body

whs not found until Friday, July 13 When
discovered, the body was in asi'.ling posture,

'with the pail of liquor before him, and liU
head leaned forward o as to completely iiH- -

iiiwm lisjace in nie pau or liquor:
A more terrible death than this from th"

effects of liqnor was probably never record- -

ied. Away Irom lit j family from home uud"'

h- - pri!,ed helpless tn alone on
"r Ntionil birth-du- a true di.ciple dT

devotee of Bacchus,
.

D'triofj n IntnrvitVwI.Iel. .,.!..,( .i -,. . . . "
tv'jsiaii coniP'Imii rin.I tn ,r,i. ......i...i -RUVhtLUGU III
t, Hi i, in y u,iih t),;.- r. 'Ikhotiiky, Hiah

i

. i

i

' lato Lrnperot Nicholas walked
IP'O me ruin unexpectedly, yet Ivith a de- -

? it -- a, soon made evident. Telling the
;a"i' r 1:1,1 he ha-- heard of his toler.ts, and
(should like tmre a sppiimen of them, ha

f rui-- j him mimic the old Minister. Thia feat
was er..nii,ed with such rusto that tin.
Km; er.lr immoderately; and then.to
the horror 0! the poor actor, desired to Lave
him?.--i- f 'lal.m eiT." "Tis physically

pleaded lilartineff. "Nonsense,"
aid N c!io!a; "J iriKi-- t on its being d'.ne."

rif:diti? himself in t,e horns of a dilemma,
the ininvc t(,-- heart cf rrrnre .V III. ....
f'lfie n.'d pronence of mind, buttoned his...eo.n r on his chesl.tliiew
up his

.
head, th Insn,.,:'.! .n - ". i mi i,ortto thc h st of ,; power, a'.roJa across tho

re.rr nnd h .,!;, tt.ert, opposite the
nt ! -- ho r.,--i ,!, j i, cx icttona and man-- n

rrfti,,. (ji-.r- . ' VIkhonsky pay M.
Mir-hi- :T l.eo-- silver roubles " The Era.
p r.r ! ,r n rn was disconcerted, but re-c'- .v

Ii'M-el- ', with a smile he or- -
tJ t:. . mn y to be paid.

Vi V'1"1 in.-- T.-c.?-. A correspon- -
t o ' '' I', Examinc-- closes a let.

:r ' ii iii" slave ji folio a j;
'IV old'jrs, let 'faco the

rnu i'j. Vi e aro n.jt bound lei believe every.
tier" ! -- t fieri. Waa.'iington be.'.evrd. We
ar - i I t j .iherate r.ur fciuves because
he l.h d 1. i ii v more titan we are bound
to ', ve. :! t.. uo-- NotliitiTS say he d:d,
T.t-.- t L:.ii is

,Caraiaoijnl n.j'ltiea!
I h w -

or ;h of patriotic dtsire.'
fc' nnd slave trading are bound

.r. for tin ab itition of
to; .... o ti.ide.ti invoivd the exiat-t't.c- e

of i'.,t!f. LIr. Burl-.- eaid lon
Mid b.i: 'la tho matter

ever C:V 'ltd, at that time utij since, I
.T wa3 e to :ot,sid. r the African trade

a gr J w ith the employ
in nt O! to . e, io tin West Indies, and dis
tinct IV.. itn ; .ir condition in the plantations
t tierc.jt tliey serve. I conceived thul the

true 0rl; in ol the trade H od nut in thc place
was hc.-i-ii a', i.at nt t.,. place of its fiual

I therefore was, and still am,
of i. piiiiou tint the whole work ough". to- be
taken up t .gelhor.' " .

L.'tiisa Co. Jjug, 1355.

DOMESTIC ECONOMA.
Cei;:; ran iliiASLCi A liiend in-

form?:! us let mad? of white clover blos-sjii- is

ii ;s ..en su.tcr-sslull- used in his fam- -
as a i ire f r the meuVes. Tiie bbssoms

gatli.'rej and ilritJ ans-.- t era as '.veil as lUe
j I.'le'.

To l)i:.c:i Srr.Av. Straw may
b? bleat ii vJ by pitting it iuto a cask into
whi-- h a few brimstone matches are placed,

git'id. Tir.' s i:na effect may be produced
bv dippi'ig tliti.straw ir.lo chloride of lime, dis-
solved in water.

Clt.i: r:n Rii.xmatism. Tho ISTew

Eng'and Farmer recommends the following
receipt as a simple and invaluable remedy
for r eo-.i- i itis tt, Take a pint of tha spirits of
turpentine, to which add half nn ounce of
camphcr; let it tilt the camphor is
solved; then rob it on the part affected, and
it will never fail of removing the complaint,
Flannel should be applied alter the part is
well fomented witn turpentine. Repeat the

ligation i:i jru:ng ai:u evening. It is said
be equally available for burns, scalds,

bruises ai,d grains... never failing of success.

ixrox vs. lVtK. Tha Am-mca-

Agriculturist hlfs the following excellent
remark on this subject: "Wo mean to
p:ui a thousand limes, or ot least till what
we su . has had soaie effect un our cuuntry- -

men, that a pound of lean, tender, juicy
mutton can ha produced for ha'f the cost of
the samp quality of fat pork; that i. is in- -
finitely healthier food, espociallv in the sum- -

in ;r season, and It oe w ho eat it become
more 111111:11 ar, andean dj work with greater
rase to themselves, then tliusa w ho eat fat

'rk. We know nothing uiuro delicious
than stno!:ed inu'tni li.iini, of the South
down breed of shejp. Ve'aisuil itae'lf is not
siiPL-rior.-

IIiNT-- i v Making and Using Glcb.
The hoiter the giu-- , the more force it wi.l

exert in ke'eping the two parts gluedj togeth- -

er; tiieretore, in at' large ami long joints, ins
Clue 6l'"ulJ he "PP ied lialcly after boil--

Ulurt oe6 B,UC,J ol i,a strength by fre- -

"l""11 reioeiio y, nim g'ue, nitre-iurij-, mui
" "e"' ,l"l"e' 14 ,n"c" Preier-- !' 0 10

which Has Dcen

T"J

LGL:n IjII U How IT 13 ilAtiE. '

An interesting lag?r bier trial came oil' ii
Petersburg!!, Va., on Saturday, ir. which
letcsling lager bier statistics were brought
out on oath, and may, therefore, be believed,
Mr. Salomun i"yaer Was thejdefendant, and

charged with keeping a disorderly bior
saloon. A very respectable German witness
in the case defined what hger bie- - was. Ha
said it was manufactured of malt and hops,
and, to make it belter an extra amount of the
tha latter was thrown in that was 'bier.-- .

This compound was placed U a barrel lined
with a casing of rosin, and was laid in a
cellar, from which la) in in store was de-

rived the oame lager. This was hjjer, "or
slock le." The witness thought it might

buret a man, but a ould make him drunk. He -

hat kiiowi' German lsd.es in New York aud
Philadelphia to put 17 to UO glasses (pintO
Utiirormeir wais.oanua in one uy, aim invi

rta'


